Courses to be taken at Western Iowa Tech Community College for Associate of Arts Degree | Courses to be taken at Iowa State University for completion of a Bachelor of Science Degree
---|---
**YEAR 1**  
ENG105 Composition I | AgEdS 110A Orientation  
CSC110 Introduction to Computers | Lib 160 Library Instruction  
MAT121 College Algebra | Stat 104 Intro to Statistics  
AGA114 Principles of Agronomy | Communication Elective  
AGS113 Survey of the Animal Industry | Life Science Elective  
SDV 108 The College Experience | Ag Elective  
| **Total 17**
**YEAR 3**  
AgEdS 211 Early Field-Based Experience | Humanities Elective  
Lib 160 Library Instruction | Communications Elective  
Stat 104 Intro to Statistics | Ag Electives  
| **Total 17**

**YEAR 1**  
ENG106 Composition II | AgEdS 412 Internship in AgEdS  
SPC112 Public Speaking | **Total 6**  
ECN120 Macroeconomics | SUMMER
AGS319 Animal Nutrition | AgEdS 315 Personal & Prof Leadership  
AGC420 Issues in Agriculture | **Total 10**
| **Total 15**
**YEAR 3**  
AgEdS 215 Career Seminar | Free Electives  
| Communication Electives  
| **Total 15**

**YEAR 2**  
BIO116 General Biology IB | Engl 302 Business Communications  
SOC115 Social Problems | Ag Electives  
PSY111 Introduction to Psychology | Communication Electives  
AGS270 Foods of Animal Origin | **Total 9**
PHI101 Introduction to Philosophy |  
| **Total 16**
**YEAR 4**  
BIO 117 General Biology II/Lab |  
Total Credit Hours to Graduate: 128

WITCC Total Credit Hours: 66  
ISU Total Credit Hours: 68

*PLEASE NOTE: No more than 65 credit hours earned at a two-year college can be applied to a baccalaureate degree from Iowa State.*